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DABULA KA MGINGQIYIZANA 

2.6.1916 File 57, nbk. 14, pp. 79-91. 

79 Dabula ka Mgingqiyizana ka Boiya ka Mdakuda ka Zibi ka Ngwabini 
of the Dunge people. Dabula was born in the year of the Zulu War 
(1879). He is now a ricksha puller. He is not at all smart, but as 
seen from the genealogy lbelowJ, he is of high rank in the tribe. 

Kotsini ka Faku ka Donsela ka Boiya ka Mdakuba ka Zibi ka 
Ngwabini of the Dunge of Ciliza. These (foregoing) are chiefs of the 
Dunge tribe. 

Dunge and Ciliza were "tuYins. Their mother was Matumbela. I don't 
know whose wife she was. 

Our tribe is an offshoot of the Ngcobo tribe, and originally 
lived at the Mzinyati 1 - I do not know where exactly. [Bird, Annals, 
i, 132, says below Eland's Kop on the high lands between the Tugela 

80 and the Umvoti.] From there they were turned out by Zulus. They then 
went and lived down the Mvoti, somewhere between ·Greytown and 
Stanger. From there they went to the Mzinto to live there. Boiya is 
the chief that last lived near the Mzinyati. They passed through the 
Embo tribe, i.e. got protection from them, having relatives among 
them. The reason for going was to escape from the Zulus. 

I know of the Mkatini people. They may have been related to us. 
Many live among our tribe near the Mzimkulu. [See Bird, Annals, i, 
132.] 

Boiya was the one who took the tribe away from the vicinity of 
the Mzinyati. I do not know if he actually got to the Mzinto. I 
fancy not. 

81 <Praises of Boiya ka Mdakada and of Faku ka Donsela 
omitted - eds.> 

82 The disappeOPanae of Sikonyana. A son of Donse Za went off to 
work in Mgungundhlovu; 2 his name was Sikonyana. He lost touah 
with his peopZe. Later it was heal'd from peopZe that he was there, 
in the MgunguruihZovu of the whites. Some men went off to Zook for 
him, and encountered Gova. "flhen they asked his name he -roepUed, 
'Sikonyana '. They asked, 'Where are you fl'om?' He said that he was 
f-room among the Dunge peopZe. They then took him and returned with 
him. 

DonseZa immediately saw that it was not his son. The men said 
that it was. They quapreUed, and DonseZa left and went off to 
establish his kroal at the NaaZo. 3 Afte-ro this he went on to Pieter
maritzbu-rog to say that the youth was not the person for whom they 
had been seOPahing; he was not his son. He wanted to Zeave with his 

83 people. After being given a permit, DonseZa moved on to the Mzinto. 
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TJien it was said at the Mzinto, 'Treat Gova 01eU; do not fight with 
him. ' Indeed the chief did not fight with him. He arrived to find 
that he had atready fted clown to the NdL:Jebu, on this side of Port 
Shepstone. He then sent out peopte, saying tTux.t he shoutd be tooked 
for there. They arrived to find that he had gone. It was said that 
he had gone on to the N1;r;Jentweni [river which enters the Mzimkulu low 
down] where the peopte of Nombiba had hidden him. After this they 
returned. 

Then DonseZa died, and Faku ruted in his turn. His brothers"' 
said they woutd not come, since he 'had teft them and had not told 
them. They appointed Gova as chief. That is hOIJJ the affair ended; 
today its effects are stiU being feit. 

AU trace of Sikonyana was comptetety tost. Even today it is not 
known where he went. He went off with others when he had grown up, 
saying he was going to work. Maybe he was taken off by his master 
to another part, with the knowledge of those he first came with to 
work, though they lost trace of him and he abandoned his people. 

84 This happened just after the whites had arrived in Pieter-
maritzburg, when people were stitl earning five shiltings a 
month. Some men refused to recognize Gova, saying he was not of 
their house. For they saw that the chief afao refused to accept him 
as his son. Others said he was the chief's son, for they did not 
want Faku to be designated as Donse'la's successor. They put forward 
the claim of Siboto ka DonseZa. Donse'la did not; agree to appoint 
Siboto, but appointed Faku as his heir. 

The men did not; see any mark to show that Gova ws the inkosana. 
Donse'la said that Sikonyana had a deep set:a', a wound that had 
heated, on the right side of his jaw. Donse'la asked the men who 
were disputing with him 01here the scar was. They answered, 'It is 
he, ' saying this because they were dissatisfied with Faku, c'laiming 
that he had a fierce temper. The reaZ. father of Gova was Njomane. 

85 He came to the Mzinto to fetch him. He said, 'This child is 
mine. ' DonseZa said, 'Ttiat is what I have been saying, that this 
chitd is not mine. ' So his opponents were defeated. 

It became apparent that DonseZa was iU. He was taken iU on his 
way to the Mzinto, coming back from Pieterrnaritzburg. He arrived 
home. It was said at the Mzinto that he shouZ.d treat Gova weU. He 
arrived to find that he had fZed to the NdJ,;ebu • 

•••• <Praises of Mdakuda ka Zibi, Boiya ka Mdakuda, Donsela ka 
Boiya, and Kotsini ka Faku omitted - eds.> 

88 Kotsini is an insiZUJa and has one daughter who has married. He 
is of the age of the Mavalana regiment. He is going to tunga during 
1917. He has three wives; one died. 

My father Mgingqiyizana is still living, but is an otd man, 
about the age of the Ngobamakosi. 5 

A great authority on Dunge tribal affairs is Mngeni. He was 
89 induna of Donsela. Mngeni's father was Noveza of the Dhlamini tribe. 

Mngeni is very old (he was born in the Dunge tribe), say lof the 
age of theJ Tulwana regiment, or older. He lives at Ifafa on the 
coast. He pays taxes under Nkabi, son and heir of Gova. Nkabi was 
harassed by Kotsini this very year - he wanted to drive him away. 
This matter (of Gova) wiU never end, for he does not betong to 
their peopte. Mngeni sides with Gova, for he is induna there. 
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Mngeni never worked for a white man. He has bad knees. I saw him 
this year. He has a headring. 

Cannibals. I have never heard that Boiya was killed by cannibals. 
There used to be cannibals fonnerly, viz. the people of Mbambo. These 
people are to be found in our and various other tribes. 6 

It is said that formez>ly the people here died of famine. There 
was a shortage of food. Wild figs were eaten, and also unomkiZbXlrla, 

90 a blaak ereeping plant whiah erud.es mi"lky sap; othez>s ca"/,7, it uboqo. 
(It grows spreading out and has taim.y-co"loured "leaves. Its fruits 
are many; they resemb"le those of the Sb>eet potato in the ground.) 
They used to aut them up and cook them. 

The peop"le of Mbambo had no livestock, such as catt"le; they we:r>e 
cannibals, and ate people. Some of th€111 admit it; othel's d.o not, 
saying they are being insulted. 

It happened that 1iJhen the peop"le wel'e living at the Mkunya 7 a 
dispute al'Ose. Oul' peop"le contended among themselves oVel' the 
apportioning of fo"/,7,owers. Kadupi asked that he should be given the 
people of his own house. Peop"le 1iJe:r>e given to him. tHe isJ still 
living near Port Shepstone. Only the people of Ciliza wel'e invo"lved 
in the dispute. 

91 It is said that Ciliza and Dunge Wel'e -tuJins. They were fathered 
by Sibaku"lu. 

Sticks used to be "left at the place of Ciliza's peop"le while 
Dunge, the senior twin, was still living. Peop"le wou"ld put a.own 
their sticks befol'e approaching the chief, Dunge. The sticks Wel'e 
placed in a hut when peop"le went to him; they did not take them in
to the pl'eaence of the chief. 

Dunge and Ciliza were both chiefs. It came to be said that the 
people of Ciliza's house wel'e the 'black' Dunge, 7.t1hile those of the 
chief's house were the 'bJhite' Dunge. 

Notes 

10r Buffalo river. 
2 i.e. Pietennaritzburg. The great umuzi of the Zulu king Dingane 
had borne the same name. 

3The Ncalu stream joins the Mzimkhulu river a few miles below the 
village of Umzimkulu. 
~Presumably the brothers of Donsela. 
5Regiment formed 1873; age-group born 1850-53. 
6 Bryant asserts that Bhoyiya was devoured by cannibals from among 
his own followers. The Mbambo were a sub-group of the Dunge. See 
Olden Times, pp. 377, 552. 
A prominent hill on the south bank of the Mkhomazi river east of 
Springvale mission. 
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